
A Free Sausage Biscuit Salute For All Veterans
from Krystal®
Restaurant Says “Thank You for Your
Service” with Free Offer on Veterans Day,
Nov. 11 

ATLANTA, GA, USA, November 2, 2016
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Krystal has
proudly served its guests for more than
80 years, and this Veteran’s Day the
brand wants to serve some of its most
special guests – those that have served
in our nation’s military.  On Friday, Nov.
11, all guests with their military ID may
receive a complimentary breakfast
Sausage Biscuit from opening until 11
am. 

“Every new day that starts in America is due to the soldiers who fought to make it so,” said Alice
Crowder, Vice President of Marketing for The Krystal Company. “This is a small way of expressing our
thanks.” 

The Sausage Biscuit offer is good for both dine-in and drive thru guests at participating locations,
while supplies last. Veterans may choose to add Krysper hash browns, premium-blend coffee, orange
juice, or other beverages at regular menu prices. All guests who have not served in the military are
also welcome to enjoy a Sausage Biscuit at regular menu prices as well. 

“Our veterans are a treasure,” Crowder continued. “We hope all veterans will take advantage of on
this special day dedicated to them.” 

The offer cannot be combined with any other coupons or discounts.

About The Krystal Company
Founded in Chattanooga, Tennessee, in 1932, The Krystal Company is the oldest quick service
restaurant chain in the South.  Its hamburgers are still served fresh and hot off the grill on the iconic
square bun at more than 350 restaurants in 11 states. Krystal’s Atlanta-based Restaurant Support
Center serves a team of 6,000 employees.  For more information, visit http://www.Krystal.com or
http://www.facebook.com/Krystal or follow the brand on Twitter and Instagram @Krystal.
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